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PREFACE

l>'»-po8e will have been served if it .1. , i^ i . ^f'^'^'''^ '"^'"^ practical

«e.s.sion of fl,e Lej^^^^'t^:^'^,^''''' ^'-*' durin, the First
mad before a "Joint Committee'' of ^Tl

."'^ ''"*^ *'^ *^^^ P^'^^*«»-' ^vas

Lnmigration," the men.bro which were n^';'"'',^^
"Agriculture' and

best standi,ig and long experience in Stn,
^^ ^ f agriculturists of the

the following resolutron-l-SivIn 1 ,
'^ ^^'>o ""'"'""ously passed

TOBA and the NonruALr oftle ^'t?'
"""^^

"^J'

^''^'y entitled ' Mam-
A<iES to the Lnmi.nant tLlcZJ^^l' '*' l^^^-^^ounoEs and Advaxt-
Sfcates of Americaf r L '

tl," Co^w^; '°"P^""^^' "^^^^ *'»« Western
reliability and practical co;;e tnes^of nfon ""'^""T""'*'^

--^^^-^' i" its

very valua],le suggestions; aiS cTnstler n ^ 'T\''''
^^^ «^°^«

nseful and econondc medium for d'Twt ./ f:"^^«fy
^^^ould prove a

country, and therefore recommend tC^nftrttV^ '''1
r"^""-"^^"

'' ^^^«
Houses, with a view to the enooura;::^^^^^Sw' '^" '' '"^^^ '

WixMPEG, Manitoba, T, a
June .5, 1871.
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PREFACE.
TO SECOND REVISED EDITION.

l.P J t /
^^"""^

•
'' T"" *^"P'^'^ '•"'^ *''« ^^•'•itf'- tl«votetl himself to

ft^n. t'f JT""»'T^'^\" ^'' ^^'^ --I>«'i«»ce i" the country, a" we 1 asfiom thHt ot otliers, native born-a small work, which would .Jmd S>leand practical information to those roquirin- such • for doci.In" m,n f

^TZS^^:f7t^:'r'^'^^ '''^ Province oVilan^^^^^^^^^^^ tt

if fj'r '"'""«
,''='f

'l'f/'-»« S'Mo of tlie kind, ,:,„„•„,, /,„„, ,/,« cowUri,

., ,.„. f II
'""",'" '™ Temtory, wluoh iieoBss tivtes tllu i.resEjjt issue of

ts;:^;::jj;i;:;sr^^^^
^^"^^-' ^^'^^^^^ ^'- -^^- tLtstm :l:[

and .^^^P^'f«"V^'^T'
•''' \^'^^"^^1« '"^-^n^ of info.mation to tho Emi-rtnt^nd Capitalist abroad, is enhanced by the fact, that with the 1 bomi nol cV

Jf a new Government, a broad iield of commercial acti^ ity s nowlenbefore us, with the commencement of the -reat Canadian pJLlTV^

petition wit]..
: .e agriclture of the world, in its central marts

^,a.Ju!lTJ'''Tn'^
''"*"' '"^"^^^ ^'^'^ ""^'^ ("^ ^^^^^tion to a resolutionClw afAf ^:rr^""^1 «'\ Agriculture of both Houses of tl e LoSdl.egislatuie of Manitoba, and which is quoted in the preceding Pref-^pVthe following opinions which were omitted in the first edition ° '

FROM LIEUT. -GOVERXOll ARCHIBALD.

Government House,

the inteiuUng Emigrant
^ ^orth-\A tst, aiuTof particuW value to

<'"^'o"^'l) " ADAMS G. ARCHIBALD,
Lieut. -Govtraor.



FROM THE LVTE SIR flEoUGE E. CAIJTIER, }Vr.

t«r of Agricultun

(Siyued)
II SULTE,

iSt'crot.ary.

FIIOM THE MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNX'IL OF THE
I'ROVCNCE OF MANITOBA.

GovKHNMEVT House,

.

>''>rt f'iirry, Manitoba, Duo. 27t]i, 1871.

irn.?.^.'"'"'^'^'''
f'^OM A UEfORT OF A JOINT COMMITTr'T.' m' TJi.TiiHOUSES OF THIi LOCAL LE«ISLATU]IE O.V iS?"i"™n, MAY 1871

Alexaxdija CorrADK, .St. Boniface
Murcli leUi, lb74.

T. S.

J
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MANITOBA
AM) THE

North-west of the Dominion.

I^t u« (1oj>art! tlie universftl sim
Coiihnea not to one land his blessed beams-
^or is man rooted hke a tree, whose seed
llie Minds on some ungonial soil liave ca^t
1 here wJiere it cannot prosper."

SOI'THEV.

they are doomed to remain for ever inactive ? Not L 'n w
conic when some hiborin" liand M-ill f.iv7fl 1^ , ;

^'^ ^^^^ '^^"

uud enterprising people^ are d::^th^d^mfZ ^SonAcSr^^^Tf

fao? Sv HI ""^ ']"' ^^^'^^ "ussionary is now at hist a realizedlact. By the admission of " Runert'i T-ml" ,-,,*. ^.i iX
**" /°*"2^«

Canada, now stretching from the A Lntic to tl P v' ^T""'"^
^^

establishment of Manitobr"' its rntlwTv P •
>"^'''' ""'^ "^^^"^ "»^

raised upon a Drama :^::i:^:^i::':^^;;:ZZ S\!"f
^^ ^-^ been

new and n.gniiicent portion of our Domh;i::.:!^t;: K^rii^^t U^



future destiny of wliich will be a great and glorious one, with an area
sufficient to provide homesteads for the suridus ]-)opnlation of the old
world for several centuries ; fortunate, thertsfore, will be tlie descendants
of those who may now obtain a foothold within its gigantic borders,
possessing all tJie true elements of future- grwitness and })roaperity, its
rapid growth and wealth will be uni)arallekHl in tiio history of British
America.

In the words of Whittier,

" I hear the tread of Pioneer?, of nations yet to be.
The first low wash of waTcs. where soon shall roll a human sea."

A plain statement of tacts is all that is at present required, with
wliich to go before the world to ensure tlie commencement of a stream of
immigrntion that will soon fulHl Bulwer's grand ])rojoct of a chain of loyal
I>rovinces, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, induced by the liberal i)olicy of
the Federal Government. Manitoba, in the first srssion of its Legislature,
four years since, set an exam])le by the true policy of a liberal " Home-
stead Law" in keeping with the .spirit of the age in which we live, and
more liberal than that of any in the United States. In addition to
the exemption from seizure of <he debtor's ordinary furniture, tools, and
farm implements in use, are also one cow, two oxen, one lioi-se, four sheep,
two pigs, and the food for the same for thirty days." A further clau.se
sayy :—" The land cultivat<^d by the debtor, provided the extent of the
.same be not more than one hnmJred avd sivtij acres, in which cas(^ the
suri)Iu3 may be sold with privilege to first mortgagees. The liouse, stables,
lawns, fences, on the debtor's farm, are, by this Act, declared free
from seizure, by virtue of all writs of executioji issued by any court of
this Prmincft." thereby shewing that Ave have no limitation as to the
value of the farm or residence thus secured to the family ; whatever its
value mm/ become, it remains the shelter, the castle, the home of the
family, to clw.ster round its hearthstone in the hour of gloom and disaster,
art securely as they were wont to do in the sunshine of prosperity. We
must remember that no general law can bo framed for the piotection of
the unfortunate, that will not sometimes be takei^ advantage of by othersj
but it may be safely asserted, that such an exem])tion law will be found a
blessing to thousands of worthy men, women, and children, for everyone
unworthily shielded by its provisions.

It is not within the Province of this work to enter into details of tko
early history of the Ked River Settlement of the Northwest ; suffice it to
siy, therefore, that the Colony Avas i)lanted by Lord Selkirk, in 1812, at
tlie moutli of the Assiniboine, as an auxilliary to the Hudson Bay Coin-
])aiiy's trade, and ns a source of agricultural auj^ply, S:i\

After the result of various exploring expeditions throughout Rupert's
Land, under Palliser, Hinds, Daw.son and other."), became known, jjublic
opinion in England and Ci\nada began to a])preciate the immense value of
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this country; and in 18.^7 a Parliamentary investigation was ordered,
which suddenly astonished the world at its revelations. After many
delays, struggles^ and tj-oubles, we, having now fairly entered upon a
bnlliant career of development, with peace and i)rosperity before us, gladly
extend the hand of welcome to the worfd, and offer a home of future
independence to millions of our fellow creatures.

The Territory of the Northwest and British Columbia, may bo rou<^hly
estimated m occupying the whole aj-ea north of the forty-ninth paraflel
and Its magnitude can only be judged by comparison as follows :--

1 he area of the United States, as officially asceitained, is 2,936,1GG
square miles. , ,

v v^

ovw^il-'^''''"*'"'''''*^./^
^^"'^'"'^ America, including British Columbia,

J,irJb,b6i square miles.

^si/rnl"'
^"™)''"-i««n is ni'^^l« ^ith Europe,, the area of all Europe is

^,ou,;)'J4 square miles,

o -o7i'.3-
"* *' I^«»i"'^on, north of the forty-ninth parallel, only

J,oU8,h.j/ square ..nles.
.

And if we add the total area of the Eastern Provinces and PrinceEdwards l.sland, .i)l,r)70, square miles.
The whole Dominion of Canada has now an excess of area of 34 241

square miles, over that of the whole United States.
lo return to Manitoba and the Northwe-st territory, the area of rich

soil ami pasturage which Ave possess in the va.levs of the Assiniboine and
baskatchewan aloiu^ is about 40,000,000 acres, of which, abcat 18,000 000
acres are at once aroMuhk for the a.jriailturist, and this laiul is black with
ricimess.

Of the rivers and lakes of this rich valley, i

numberless smaller ones, there is

The Saskatchewan Itiver, whose two great bi
of this district and is the moist im])ortant. Both
in the Bocky Mountains, crossing eighteen
through u: -lulating alojies of green and grassy uplaj
o myriads of wild cattle. This great stream at
about 1,400 miles of steamboat navigation, of ^

are the joint volumes of the conlluent sti-eams

«ouro!J'n/H
^
Ar

''
•

'•'''• '"
^V^^'^^^^^'^'

^"^ t^^^ ^^"^^^1 States, close to thesouices of tl e Mis.sissi,)p,, and enters liritish Territoiy -..t the boundaryhue of Manitoba, about 120 miles from its mouth, whei^ it discharges intoLake \\innipeg
;

it is navigable fur about 400 miles, and last season four

vivo.:" .]«?"'" r' If"""'"'
''"'•^"^- ^'""'^^'^ '"^^ passengers, plied the

iiicrea'silir
'^ ''"""''' '"» '^'^^''- '^^''' """^b^^" ^^"^ ^« continually

TheAs.simboine draining the plain between these rivei-s, is the i)rin-c.pal tribu ary to the Bed Biver, emptying at Fort Garry or Winn e^

tZrf 1
^: T''''^

""^ ^^"''*"'"- 'J^l- "ver. with improvements iti:comparatively trifhng cost, would give nearly 200 miles of navig^ition

^dition to the almost

.^s drain two-thirds

jfreat branches rise

lees of longitude,

the favorite pasture
s in both branches
eh about 400 miles
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on thftZfi'"'''"^-' T.
"/'^"^"'^-"^•'•^- '»'•« connected with Lake Winni.K-.

nncl continually incroasint? • anrl tli-.f f^ ^'
I'^'/J'^'' square" nnles,

//J .w . ,
'*^'^'^ i'n^^re.v.s- of Its population, has ncaHv rPac/>eJt/e extreme roestern hmif. of the afeas available for s. ttlement ukIt tf

the exception of a narrow belt- of rich land along the P,tcilio coast"
'

vliole space to tl,c WHt bct,m!n ll,e ilStl, ,„cri.|i„, ,,, 1 tl,'.. V.J

tion a ])recarious sm{)i>1v of fond m^v br nbfoin- 1 " t*.
•

miga-

quote the detailed llL.-b,.- ;r- J?..;f t^± ^
It ,s not necessa.y to

Lra, tlie conchulin'rwords of Professor Hen
He ' We ]

ry are more to our purpose.
lave stated that the entir

degree of West loijgiiude, with tl le e

e region west of the 98th
exception of a small poition OI
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Western Texas and the main border alon- the V-u.U\n i. . , cparatively little value to the turriculturis
"

., ,1 i
• "m."'^'"^

"^ ''"'"

reader if we draw his attenti^ to "tu' li:?tj^ r
"^"

Tf"^'
''''

southward fron, Lake Winnipeg to L O nif nfA •
'•'

-.V^f^'
^'''''^'^

v^hoh mrfacc of the Uu!t,',I SW^!/ f
<-'^"If of Mexico, will divide the

n^ent, wlien f\ % appre ^: l^n ':t; T '''f'^
-maJ part.. This state-

Mdiich have been cSe vd t itils / J; ^T^"^""
'"'''' ^'^ ^'"^ ^'''^''^•"^

of the North Amelia: cl^^t^^^"^ ?; Jl
'^r^ 1 '''^^ ""^^^"^ ^'^^'^

huulable feelinus of pride nnd countrv f i

.''^''*^'''''' transcends even the

policy of this great klie^^'S; ull t^d Sw' T'T-'"'^
'' '""^^^^ ^''^

^vell acquainted with the th ^t fin ^ e u f ' 1 -'"''^^^^

re-enacted."
^'^'^'^^^' ^<^" ^"t'"e history is to be

.. ^^., .xv.w, „j,n;,i wii .select extr
GOUMction to the nio.st obtu.se intellecf- ni.; n- i ,

"" """•'

a military j.ost at the nionth of tl e ?;il ,
"•"' ^"" ^'''" "t'^tioned at

.southof o/ir boundary L in lo 2 *

rTo^'" TT ^'"'1 *"° ^'^-"^'^^^

someyear.s, he is in , f^v hi ! ^ ^•^' ""^^^ I'^ving been there for

gives d the first ti^^'rii^i,^';rt;i::'"'^ ""''
^r^f^'^

*^«^ ^-
the route which the Jforf/^^ pl • • * ^';'^^'«"»^«« ^"i-l 'It'-solation of
region which is i.!;^. Si^^sl^i^t ^^'7 /^ /^ '^""^"'^ "^ *^'"^

ing to emigrants and cm,.W i.t^ ^n r'
''"^^' "'^ as a .seiious warn-

Ifailway laiids. He says'
" -^'^"''"l'" "^^^«<^"'^' "^ Unite<l Stat<.,s

''PoSif:;,:;nS,::Sytf£S^;lt/^^^ -ir^'--"' *'- ^uti^e entitle

falsclioo.l.s,ol.avi.],]yiM,l,lislea itliehstt, ,;
"'l'"^t*;'l "'^''^t «'i the Hl.uiade.s

osts of that co,nj,.n/, in.l perha writt . I v
],'"'' "* '"^^'^''''^^^"'^•it« in tho inter-

n..l.u'i.ation arises that any „f our «an trV u.n n'
"'

V,'"~"/^ ^^'^'^'"fe' ^^ #'"""'-' ^»'<1

n.e tit inuTt^lJSr;:;;:!^;:^st e^l:!:^ ^^'^f^i'
-'-" '-e gi..

for them, altliough true aL.nr th . I't tf
«''^^';'^vaga„tly l,y those who have a u.-e
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'

"
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'^' ', "" ."^^'^"v'^"'^ ,^'^:^"\ ^^^^1' the fullowiai

liigh water. IVit
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-ears. Onious, ^ith wLa a I ,S ' t"i'Tl' "iT, <"f^^>
''^-'^''''^^^ ^'-^ti-'^

below, on the Mi«s,wri{iverau^^^^^^^^^
*** ForUkrthoia, D.T., 150 nulel

that this may be taken vs a «V«n,Kr ^ ( 7 J"'* T^'*"
''*^« ^"''^ '^^^e a long time

:.eas<.n.s on t^ie h itjiate hot o„^^^^^
'""^^ ^*^°^-^'''«

a^bout ten weeks from ilanti
"

it Ll .'f""' P'""
"''^*'*'" *-•""» •"''t»'-'^s in

;tho gr»un.l, ana has a St wSo graij"wtth"ut iTHiut" '
"^- *" "°^ '"^''- f'"'"

^wo-thirdsas much as otlicr corn ^ ^ ^''"*'""' *"^^ ^"ii^^ ^'^""t

flower garden ten feet l.y oi ty t « ulJ t^J ^
^"^''^ ^'"'",'^- '^"'^ *" ^aise a

of three barrels of water frwhib wl I I ^
-^'i

'''"^ '"'"1""*^^' '* '^^''^ sprinkling
Tlie site of thiJ post is s« notd t ^ '"^''"'Z-

''^ .?''°."* *'^''"<' ^^''•^^ "^ **»^^rs!
me a letter from Mr. j!"eph 7S^l'%^"'pSr^^^ ^'"'V'"^'

'"•\^ ^"'^'^ '-^"^-^

at this p,.8t in 1872. Hi. letter st.t 1 }Jl ,
'

^l"'"/-' T'"!
'"'^^^ ''''^y «'"traetor

required bv his contrVcV tW ,! n-^'''"''
^'^ ''"^* I'laoes to cut the hay

ovL a sp.L "cZ^ry^.fil/Sh^Tde'orS*""' '-,--,-»'.'l>elle'l to searl
direction from the i>o8t or son e ^1 > .

"''';' "V
""''^'"' "' '^-'^^^''t "' eauli

.r/.o.'!^S;;y';^;Kt":^\-^;; ^«;;^ --j-try, after l.a.n,>,^Ae .r.^Uent u-lu-at

.Sierras, excepting thttrylL^^^^^^^^^
westward 1,000 miles to th.

the Missouri\«uf YellowTto ^ f , o„. . f t
'*'• ''?''*" ?*!'*^'*"^'' '»* ^e" »« those of

wa8he<l valley of oiL or tw mik- an Z ^ ' '"
n''"^^*''

*» ''^ "'-casional water-
nlready aettk.l, and a snlS area of ti^ 1 r T"'Z ''''"'•'^- "* ,*^';

'^'''''^'"'^ "^ ^''J""*^"^^

.)ne-)iflcenth of the wS this con,?/, v^-n""".^'^
'".^'''"'^^'-'^*^'^'*1''^ (probably

the east for want of ZohtL an Ua i 7n , « "f ^'^^""^'^^ ^'"^^^ ^^'l ^^^^^ -i
in our day and genera ion .Xl'^'r;"^'^ '^^ artihcirdly irrigated, and wdl not
.-.ucc; andmo..t'of ^UnAlZr^^LZ^' except through fraud or ignor-
write this knowing full well it w 11 mecTt w 1)7 .1 •*'^^'' '7'°''*''''^ artiliciall^. I

will be a falseliood. The cou./trv botw.,. H^^'^'^^^
^?' ^'''^ contra.hction

.Sierras-the Itio (irau.le o the H iH-,1, ,

"" one hundreth meridian and the
States because of i<^s want of ^^^^^^^^^

poe^^ions-wdl never develop into populous
Northern Asia and in West" SonJ W 7 ^'""i^

'","''^ 1*'=""^ "*"

agricultural settlements alr.i.c, ^u- S^: , V -^
VI

'•^.'" f"*" *'!"«« expected
these tu'o hues, and 20 yc^u's Lnee ^TZrT n",'""

^ '*'^*''^ Railroads, between
in Nevada and Neu- Mexki HL s^' ,S 'T'"^/ ? ^'^ '^"'^'/^^ ^'•"'^*^^«- ^*'*^ l^^ve

My statement LnSrontlrS l-pulations wdl ],e.

of military service as an otli. p, ,?f^H; ? 1
'-^P""'^"^'^ J"'» observation of 18 years

;rn;ak:-sTS

astic trav^ellers anil d1;c^ver;r; wh,i7!r:i"^- T^ ^'""^- ^^^^"•^"^' ''^ t*''"^* ''^ '^"thusi-

l>rolo,pdandintinJi:^roSi':rthe3S;^^^ "'^^ ""' ^""^ '^''"^ -^* '^^ -"-

-.un";:'cS'e;sf;f':;^1i^':^:::" s'i:rri'"''\^^"^r^ ^^ ----«-
invest no money in it ; and Us d btfu i^7h ; I

,*'' *' ^'^
'"V''^'^^^

^^'^ I'^^P^^ to
.authoritative investi.4ti n of tlie on. f!,^ f > °."lf'' '*'''*? ''*'^'^^* "I'«" '^ sulliciently

it is incorrect. An "s eLl y ah" e sf,SiTr *^' ''';^""'^*^ ^''^'"^ '*• <^' rtainl>
<Jwu countrv who are not pn-i^^Al '^^^^^^^^^ '"'^" "^ -listinction of our
fruitful nnmthsof the yea^. to d?e 1^1 'iW If.'.' ^"v ^'iV^

*'"^'^" J"'"-'"^y« i" "'«
Montana, or to the enclantin^ tonei rPn?i '^- ^T*^''

*" ^'''^ "-^^^ ^«"«>-« ^'^"

cidar points. .
°

"^ "^ ^ "^et Sound, except upon those parti-
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«„a,.lrn^''T'"*''',*"f"l'1''"*'''t*'''"^''"'^^«^«'"«''a''1' 8« f'lr a' 8"ch matters arc-susceptible of proof but from their nature many things herein referred to must tomany people-, wait the action of the groat solvent-Time
'

I have no personal feeling in this matter since, rather on tho contrary, the rail-roads m the.e Western countries ameliorate the condition of troops serving here b t-I would prefer to sec these roads based upon honesty and tho neids of t"ie couAtrvcommensurate with their cost. Nor can 1 gee much difference between themTX

srer;roS''th^.i;ttar;i^^^^^
-^ *^"^* ^""^' - ''^ -'y-- -^ everlavmV^ht^i

FortEnford, D. T., Jan 1, 1S74.
^^'^ ^- ^^''^^tx,

Now looking upon tliut picture, and on this, let us draw the conv
parison Upon tlie northern ed-e of that gwat Sahara, we have the valleys,
ot the Eod River and Saskatchewan, carrying thoir rich and grassy undu-
lations to the gorges of the Rocky Mountains, fornung an isolated belt of
verdure across the western half of the B.itish American continent; ai».
isthmis of fertile and habitable I.-t ds ha-veen tlie Arctic wastes, whicli
.extend to the frozen ocean on the north, and the vast deserts on thfc south,
between the^Mississij.pi River and the Pacific coast. Kan-sn?, E;istem
iNel.rnska, Dakota, nnd Minnesota, are rapidly filling up, and all that
remains are loss than 90,000 square miles ; or at the present rate of demand
ot land absorbed by immigration, about live vears or less, to tho turnin-
point in Americnn history. It is not difficult to foresee the result, namely'!
that tlie entire expansive movement of poi>ulation on the American con-
tinent, will be concentrated in the direction of our fertile valleys in the
basin of Lake AVmnipeg. Now our projected Pacific Puiilwav, mdike tlieNor heni Pacific, will run through a country fertile for mmo than twc.
thirds of Its whole length, and can be fed by an indu.strious and wealthy
population, besides developingourinnuen.se mineral wealth, east and west
Meantime, probably before anotlior season is [.asscd, through a wise and t\ir
seeing policy we sjiall be linked by rail with the sea board on the east,
sind the whole Railway system throughout the Eastern Provinces and the
United btates by an International connection on our frontier at a point,
only sixty miles distant from Winnipeg

; this completed, will at onc(^
bring this vast, rich but heretofore almost isolated country within four-
teen to fifteen days of Liverpool, in fJngland

In addition to which, we have now, our own National highway to
the sea through British territory, namely the Lake Sni.erior oi Go4-n-
inent route under control of the Dominion Government, and by which
immigi-ants are conveyed at an almost nominal rate, although occui)yiu.r
longer time. Ilns route is more fully referred to in another phu-e.

Ihe elemeiits for appraising the market ralue of the Canadian Pacific
land grant, sufficiently exist to make it absolutely certain that it can be
sold for a sum much greater than the cost of constructing ami e<iuii»,in-
the roud. ihe policy of the Company will probably be how.ver ut fir.st t^
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sel tiers along its lino, we may he e s^t J'/l
"*• *^^"'" ^^^^^^^ *« '^«««'»e

toforo urged to a Canadiau Rj Ho ,^'^^, *t^',f
^ >;,'norant objeotion.s here-

ever set at rest by the asceiLhio.lV.? « 'f
"" '"'"'^ ""^ '^^""'^te, are for-

notiou that snow'ltorUam^fcT "1, :•"*»'" '"''^ '^'^ -—'"-'*
disposed of. The ftiots are fJ .Vf , \, ,

^' '''''"^''
l^^"^'^" '"i obst^icle is

t.^4, the total ilui oT no:\ "i'^.^tle
" '"• ''^^^^^^ *''^ «-^>^ ^^-'"

the sinuhu- latitudes, and Is o 5>^,^!e I /
''. ^^'"P'^-'^tively small under

Hlong the plains of the Saska che^v^.^l
' P '''''t ,

-^^^« «^o^V storn.s

"^ the railroad State of xAWctSs " "^ ^ "" ''^^^ "^' ^^'^^^^^ ^'-^ "-

vast and •.^LSi,^t:ftd: ^f^hf^!;!^:?-'^^
«^—- ^7 the

Sir William Armstrong inietwv .?•.;'?"/' '''"'^'^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ic},,

country of - . possibili^V o^'the co^^^^^^^^
'^^ oU

time exhausted. The question w.,?w;ir '^'''"'^^ becoming after a
became thoroughly cou^^ "of"irnt f, 'T''^

'"' '^'' '"^^« ^^^^ -^^

prosperity ^^.^\he coal Ss F.t^r •"",* ^UM>ortauce to a country's
-u-veys, it appears that tt" Sasl a iS^tfl ^'^r''

'^"^ *^^^ «"°"-'^^^^
largest coal fields in tlie avoIi P^d^^ -n'','"*^

possesses one of the
-a, it has been calculate] t t ^ :Z^ T; 'TV "^' '''' ^^^"^

'

•square miles that are underlie<l by ru.3 TI.
'

^""f
'^'"'' '^'^'^^^

belt is al)out 200 miles
"^ average breadth of this

development of 4ieh is ';* i"it^ infancy""
"""""" ""'^ '^^"^^^^' *^^^^

North:^t'totd^,:fehet:j:tr ^^ ^^-^^ "^ ^^-^^^'-^
way aud which will JoZ^ZyZntTf^'^^^
will ultimately settle alon^ its X tT

*^"-';"^^1« «f immigrants who
Jforthwest, zi^kes its po^ 'of • V,;f;^«^^l'«^-f»l 1"'""^^"" ^^ «°^^1"^ th«
scarcity of coal is oneT^he mo.t T ^"^i:"^'*^'""'^^ *« C'amula, as the
every bmnch of manv.n'it a d tc uS w

" r'
''' ^''''''' '"^'^ ^^^^'^^^'^

tlmurefertothereuiarksof CtI^^^^^^ •

^''^ '^^ """^«^ ^° better
of the S,^skatchewa.n, who latelv se'.^ .n ''.'"'''''T'^

"' *^'*^ '^'^^^^ district

fessorofNatural Science\uVtmiaro"n? ^''
'T^^«^^ ^'^ '^^'^ P^o-

" The specimens wLe tie on ^^n
^''' ^'^b^"''^'' O^t^^'io- He says :

at least aOoSnilc^umr ^^^^^^P "^ ^''^^'^ '^^^^'^ ^"'1 taken from points

luglily valuable for comparon an wl. f.
*''

"u"^
^^^^'^^ ^'^'''^ ^««

pies were taken fron. thl 1^ d of tle m n Li
^'^'"^^"^.-'^'^ '^^-^ their sam-

crop, the superior cpiality of the iZhT' "^y ^Vocimen, from the out-i pmiuy ot tJie Saskatchewan coal is fully establLshed."
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ANALYSIS BY PHOK. IIAANEL, VICTORIA COLLEGE.

Locality. Spec, gr.! Moisture

T

II

Ill

IV

Marj'Iand

Pennsylvania

Virginia

Joggins

Springhiil

District of Piotou

Sanie locality, toji bench.

District of Eichnioncl....

1.375

1.375

1.340

1.337

11.88

Vol.

Matter.

IS.GG

Fixed
Carbon. Ash.

11.41 29.07

«.e<).33.70

().S9j33.57

1.25 15.80

0.82 17.01

l.fi-1 |.3'J.G3

•2.00
'3(1. 30

1.8 2S.40

1 750 25 875

1.500 24,800

30. 2s

5(J9i

53.25

50.90

73.01

(J8.82

50.99

5(j.00

56.60

61.950

51.428

56.40

2.21

2.5°

G.3G

8.64

9.74

13.35

ie.74

5.20

13.2

10.425

22.272

13.35

100.00

100.00

100.00

ICO. CO

90.80

100.00

100. CO

100.00

100.00

ICO.00

100.00

100.00

.

Iho nunibera I to IV are as follows
The Pembina Coal, 100 miles X. ^V. from Edmonton-I.
Ihat from near Belly hivcr, .South Saskatchewan-II.
That from Belly Piver—III.

FortTtly'T^.''"''*''"^""
^'"'"' '"^^"- ^^°^ Edmonton, OOO nnles N. N. W. of

1... comparatively free from «ulpimr, and giving o^Jtitlft^^/^lliXcooking.

Ill and IV are also bituminou.s, of a le..;,^ s

mg, to
ic. gr.,

Ty matter upon

Lustre, dull, distinct larnilv^ioiirfpacti'i^'rv^l*^"" \^^<1^"'^ l- 337 respectively,

with bright surfaces ParXl t^ Vl , .jl V°,
' '"^^•''^ ^"^ lamination, irregular

dull. ih..sout^:,,I:^^;^:ig^^^:;^^^^^on the slabs separated arc
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A quantitatiTe examination gave the following rwidte in 100 parts

:

I-lOO

II

Ill

IV

«3

O s

Spec gr.

Moisture

given

at

212"

F.

3
4*
a

-12
>

Fixed
Carbon. Ash.

1.373 11.88 28.60 57.25 2.21

1.373 11.41 29.07 56.94 2.58

1.340 6.69 33.70 53.25 6.36

1.337 6.89 33.57 50.90 8.64

analysis of the two specimens differ f oin each otlfer // 1 %
'•'""^' "^'"^ ^^

analyses of the same cLl are often found to do Tit vLfn "' ^\t
consecutive

The amount of moisture of thes^two s. ecime. s il «n /'
""* ^^ ^^y ''^"*-

posure of the pow.lered co.-vl for fm^rand h i f h m r« I i

'"1"*^^:^*'^^ surpnsing. Ex-
of 212- F. resulted in either case i a oss of ot^r ». ^ ^'"^' ''''*

1
*" "* *«"ipe'-«'it«re

that, if the coal has been taken fro n the ontcroo I^^IT^' ^\ '? '!"'*" ^^'"'^^^
A sample from the interior of the seauTnlt'gTe '^^

"^^ '^ ^'-*^-'"S-
These two specuuens of coal do not cale and Ip^tt o . ,

^""^-
, .„.

The amount of ashes is very 8mall^3 of a rifsrvelW% ^''""T*
^"'*'^-

colour. Since it is a matter of some satisfLtion to be nff^i ^^
l'"^

"'*'*
i?'"'^'^*

coke a.d ash. I have forwarded to you wth^ds^e iSf. ofS^mr"""^ '^"'
The spec. gr. of III vanes from that of IV bv onlv 00^ 3 Ih^ L, i ra-much more from each otlier than those of I ami II vlV ,.»; '!' «• .1

^"•'lyses differ

these two very different kinds of coal IwV/Jn f
«" ^ciently to constitute

moisture less. th.Mi of I and II : coke of .J

°[,^^'i*«e° 9^. ^«» »« greater, that of

pulverulent.
' * ''""' S'-eywh blue lustre ; ash, grey.

If the specimens are compared amon" thoirispJvoo T «., 7 tt ai ,

the poorest, yet by no means a poor3 ° NonP«f 1^' " " prove the best, IV
pyrites, and are comparatively fSrom sulpSmr *^" '^'"""'"^ '^''•^*^"' inspissated

I and II contain all the qualities to render thpm fiHr.o^;„« ^ i * i. .•
poses, and III and IV are much better than rgrit de^l of fh. I 7 ^"**ii"^

P"^
vania, such as we are often obliged to burn ® *^^ '''"^ ^™'" Pennsyl-

quoteTfrZRt^ut^^ran^^^^^ »-/ T»
^rginia coal,

from the carboniferous district of PiXi and£ lhTy^ ^rU'^^^rl'^n^l coal field

;

last quoted from Dawson's Ac«d. Geol
*"'* "^ « 'cl^^ond. These

February 13th, 1874.

_

The measui-e of working the coaJ fields of tlie Northwest is of suchimmediate importance to the country, that everv induo«m«nt wi ? douMSbeheld out to private Companies to derdop these rich fie ds wtich aSmore important to the prosperity and development of the SomiiUon th uthe possession of a mine of diamonds. In iivance of the ZpfeSou S
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>ve the best, IV
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for heating pur-
' from Pennsyl-

ul Virginia coal,

Land coal field;

jhniond. These

st is of svich

will doubtless

Is, wliich are

jminion, than

Jomjiletiou o(

it l.as cost tl,o II rC tn n
^

""^ * f '"f"'"^"^"-
^" *""«« P'^«t,

collection uud tran'h^^;^ <^^r^a-r'S'^l r^ ^'"'''*"" ^'^ *''^

nary v^heu it is known that fL nZ \
" "''^^ '''^'^"''''' ^-'^t'-'ioi'di-

of maintaining a ricbttotfbt;r"^"'
"''

T'"" -^^ tran.s,.ortation,

retm-,>, consume, ti.e J„a8„„, aLcost Tsnyi^TOO oT-nn
^'"""'' °^''

tli«ef„re cost ^^ ift eth of H
'°''- ^"'"si'Ort^tio'i Ly steamboat ,vo„l,l

and investment for cal.ital
' "^^"^ " ™'° *"=''' °' 'ntenuise

i.a,Ju: iftSt„':.rr: miid°oi- ''r"^™^,
""

i'^"" -'> °f «- «-'

forests.
"'">•'•"'' '™1 station, in the adjacent coal mines and

comm'aXfSrc^^nSf :s°ttt;;o'~''^'
'^ ^'*.^' '° 8*-" "'»

distances from the V^^'^l^^^^^^::'"' '""^ °^ -""'

From Amoor. . .
' ' fJ't""-'!"-

'''« *"' I'rancisco.

" .Shanghai..:; ,',iS "V, ''.'10 miles.

CantJn ?•„, .
MSO "

" Calcutta ;
s'ro? „ "•"« "

" Melbourne.... C930 " '•?™ "

VOO^'mTes^''"'*
•<> ^'"--•. «- <l«anc; ^V Baiiway^L abLt

oountt;:SoSweT'';ria?t!rr"' °' ;'-,-«--" -'«>' of fertUe

and S^amboat navSL'Twittan iSd-^artrtotn 5 ''k"?^"aud^Jestern hemispheres, must occup, a position'^^ho^a'^p^'Sle'ftnre
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"^^^^^^^^^^^ 711 p- n-o..

achieved a Buccesa tliut wil res ,lt i„T'l ',
J 1 r. ." ^''"^^''^^ ^^''1' ^"^^«

Jnore h.nor to B-itisU fain/ th in ,11 tt 11 f'^^ *" ',"""''""'' '^"'' '^"'l

Huch is the sublime dest nv wliejfdo 1^!^^^^^^ ™
new Northwest of the Domi^^iou of Canl^^^^^^^^^

''' *'" """^'"'^ «^ *^"«

THE SOIL AND IT.S AORUULTr-nAL CAPACITV
.

^f'veral authorities fliitteriiitrlvsiteak nf Po,i T>-
',

,

Basiu as « among ono of the Wst v^f f

'^'" '""' ^''^^ Winnipeg

resting for a depth of ro,a two to fou fee
"\'''^'."' '^'^''''^'' ^^^^

measures of heat are ample for tL deveWment 7 T r"'"'""'
^'''^^- '^''«

ably improving Westwai
; 8ome vaSiS/ ^n

'"^" /°'-"' '=""«"^«r-
is not claimed as a profitable sjaple

""'" '"^ Manitoba, but it

woui?rw::^;:ts;/r:"i^:''^'^^ tv"^^''^*^^- --*v da,«,
gett, Indian corn is rLSc^as a ?Lll^f1^^^ f^^^'-^""^ *« E'«d'
the West, between paral e 4?'Vna 43 '^'

tt''' '^ T'^}'
-«'-- «^'

the upper belt of the temperate zo e Wn 1 .1 /
''

a''^
^'^^"^« ^^^P^^ «f

states, "that the basin of^thewS'nei^S^
(an American authority)

Avheat product on this continent 3' ?n n '
''''S°^

*^'" ^'*'^*^^* ^^^''^g^

stone sub-strata of this reSon w^-flH -"I
''^ ' '""''^''" ^'^'^ ^^«^«-

retentive clay subsoil sahv?v";,J \ ^' "t '^'"P ^'^J^areous loam and
while its hot'^and Tu n^^l sSe fSU ^t! r "'A^'^"^'

development,
a first-rate wheat coun ^ Sm,

"
f1 n « ™^^^1 conditions of
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«oik It plays an important !mrtIf ^^'^^^^^^

essential constituent in^wT^ansm of „ f '"'"'r^.f
g^'^^vth, and is an

67 per cent of the ash of the stenTs of w. ''f^
'• ^^' ^"^^ *^^^ *h^* ^^out

is pure silica, or flint It is M« \ ^
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^'^''* '^ ^^ ^"^ and is

other ingredients of l^^nZ^t ?"'
'"r!'-

'"'^'^'^''' P^**«h and the
the use of the plant and S^al es!eitiTf^^ ». readily available to
cereals

;
from t^is and othez L'LsTat^Sbufar^^^^

*^" ^•'""*^ '' *^«
wheat over all other grown CorSoui!;,' '^' «"penority of our

Manito^Tg^rmirof^^^^^^^^ ^''.- J-^' Baylor, U. S. Consul at

-omeofthf latestw^:^-StS^-^^^
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largely for the disposition t<^tS^L^^Z T U
""'' "^ '' f""

and notorious instances, an.I for the -'en rd hi) it nf r T''
'"'''^'"'^'•

restdt with an average one.
wnfuunding a usual

A comparison of the vield of wl.n.f e
with the best district's of thVuni?edSu/':-r? '''' ''' ^''"^ f^^^'"--

them, viz :— ^' ' '^^''^•'' '^'^'^ s''0"^- its supei'iority over

Red River Spring Wheat, average i.roduction •->", l,,.! iMmnesota do
I'lu^iucuon, _,> buahfls per acre.

Wisconsin do"
i

" "'' ^"'»- ^o.

Pennsylvania do. ,1°' H '^•^'- ^o.

Massachusetts do. ^i
^'' ^^' i'«-

The weight as com,,ared with that7f the folIowL. ^utes if'"Manitoba Spring Wheat n"? f. rp n ,'

Mmnesota do
^^i to GO lbs. to the bushel.

Illinois do*
W) to 6.3 ll),s. do.

Ohio do* ;'~ *° '"''^'''«- do.

Tennsylvania do
'^^z to 60 lbs. do.

gram^vhen xt goes to market unmixed^and w e'ned^
'''''''' ^''''''

reJ^ 12^^^1^^ 1^;^'^??:^^^—.he
opmmn is generally prevalent, ha^^to^^^^^^^^ '^'^V >

and ,.n
this .pinion is not warranted by facts The ..f" ^^ccessfully, but
depends peculiarly upon having a mo ler-xte md

''''' ^^
V''''' ""^'^^

snow, not condensed by thaws and mS !l i

'""'' '''^*'""g °f liglit
snowy covering requirL-fi^ti;.T modtri fdl i?

""'"^
"'^Z''^-

«"«^^ ^
low uniform range of temneratm-P fill

of snow; and secondly a
thaws, sufficient to di^Z^.^::;^^'^^ ''''''' ^'^ I'-^4ecl

precipitlS^xTS ^ow r? ItlSt tST^^t 1 '^ ^^'^^-^^ ^he
It is remarkable also that li-Jt f,] ? • -V''^'"'

^°'' "^^ whole winter
tares. The short noonl^ fthS Xnt "'''i,

'l"^ '^^ *«-l-r"
an hour or two above freeing pSJ Sw^nt

'^' *^'" thermometor for
u thaw, and even a whole da/but spXl l ' T ''°* '"^'^^^«"<^ *« ^'-at.
afi^ct the snow. ' "

'
'

^"^ '^'«^'">' '-^^^^-^ freezing mil not seriously

tricts^t^s?i:s;z;; j:^^^^ ir'r -^ *'- ^-^ '^'^«-

agricultimu capacity of MLiitobl '
f«o^l ^r Jiouest prid« iu the
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Wheat growing haa benii tciineil the '• hack hone of agrioiiltlire.
When th« vital 'tajiortirace of maintaining ami incn-asing the jn-oihiction
of a griiin ho CKSruiul to civilized man, "is considered, it ciiniiot he assigned
a less jilaco in ngriciiltnral anatomy. Wheat is pre-eminently the food

"f
t-'ivilizi'd nations

; iiud, perhaps, tliore can be no surer measure of their
eivili/.ation, than the culture and cou.sumption of that cereal, llisturv
iillhujs its agency in shaping the power and character of nations. 'I'hey

hiive grown .-.turdy and j.nigre^sive in the ratio of wheat consuUipf'ou hy
all classes. Scientitic analysis coulirms the indications of history.
Anatomy and Cliemi^tiy shew that food, to he best, which gi'-es toughness
tomuhcular libie and tunc the brain.

'

" '

England, who has long been the conceded mistress of the seas, and
who.S'j dependencies well nigh encircle the globe, has so stimulated ami
fnlai-ged her capacity fur wheat growing, tliat her annual average is L'.S

bushels per acre, but her consumption so far outruns her production, that
she lays the world under contribution for hei- s!ip])lies of bread. The
grave hignificance of the question involved, is not susceptible of con-
cealment, when the fiict is considered that while the consumption of wheat,
as the choice food of the human i-ace is rapidly extending, the capacity cf
\\ heat gr(jwing regions for its production i:i rapidly dimiiiishing. We are
t;dd that in Xew J'^ngland, U.8., the entire wheat i)roduct of a veai is
barely sutlicient to feed her own people for three weeks, and the State of
New York for six months. In the ten years ending in li^OO, the wheat
crop of only four States d('crea:sed G,r)Ot>,U(lO bushels. In the light of
these facts it is not difficult to foresee that the North-West ol" the
Dominion of Canaila, must yot assume a proud prc-eminencv in wheat
growing.

The folloM'ing facts are demonstrated :

—

Fimt.—That there exists a constantly and inevitably increasing
foreign demand for bread.stuffs, with a constantly increasing demand for
domestic consumption.

S't'foJtJ..-—-That therefore the value of wheat, aa a commercial staple,
IS advancing in a comi)ound ratio.

TMnl.—That within this zone, the eiimate and othc causes tend to
concentrate the growth of wheat in t):.. ..:'-<'j 'i. . icts.

Fourth.—That Manitoba and the JS'urin West Territory, is the best
of these Avlieat districts, having the largest average yield, the most certain
crops, and the best and healthiest grains.

Fi/th.—That therefore the production of wheat must be thrown, with
a constantly increasing pressure, upon the resources of this district to
sn]>r)ly the constantly expanding markets of Europe, giving a full
d-\elopmeut to its agriculture, and the highest value to its soil.°

OATS, BAKLEV, KYK, POTATOES, ETC;.

The -rhole group of subordinate cereals follow wheat, and are less
restricted in their range, growing five degrees beyond Avheat, in the JNIac-
l<enzie Eiver Talley to the Arctic Circle. Barley is a favorite alternative
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of wlioat in I\rnnitob!i, and yi.ids enormous! rPturnn, with a weight 'iit^r

bushel uf from 50 to .V'. pounds. Oats alsu thrive well. Potatot-,—the
well kno\yn principle established by climatologists, th.d "ctiltivat-'.l phin^^
yield their greatest and bost ju'. .ducts near the northern-nioHt liunt.^ .

their growth" npi)lies with peculiar fuice to th" production of pi.tatot:,
with us. The mealy (luality. the snowy whtteuess, the fariuii'vouH
properties, and the ex(iuisite flavor whioh distinjuish the best ai-tich-, reat-h
perfection only in high latitudes.

The potatoes grown in Manitoba are well kim'.vu to 1h) unsurpassed
all the qualities n:uned, while their prolific yitld is not less reniarkubl
Turnips, parsnips, carrots, beets, and nearly all l.ull.oui plants, do .MpmlJ
as well as potatoes.

CLIMATE AND SEASON'S.

The natural division of the seasons in t' •• valley of Lake Wiimiiie'r
is us follows :

—

"

.

Sirring.—Apiil and May.
>S'/(Wi»?e7-.—June, July, August, an,l jart or' September.
Aiifumn.—Part of September and Oeto!)ei'.

H7H<er— November, December, January, Ft iruary, and ^larch.

_

The peculiarity of spring is strikingly 'repvv eutiMl by the early and
rapid adA-aneement of temperature in 3Iay. It is "he excessive cold of tiie
long winter season, embracing live months of tli. year in this latitude,
winch reduces the annual mean, being 31' 38'. while that of Jlontreal is
42° 03"

; but Blodgett claims that the whole Sask ttohewan Valle\ has a
climate very nearly as mild, in its aiinnal avf^mj". :is that of Wisconsin,
Northern New York, and Ontario, which wouhrgi it a winter mean of
15 degrees. The mean for the three months, i)^' ember, January and
February, at Fort Garry, in Manitoba, is C 85'; ,- Montreal, lb' 83'.
In April and May, the mean temperature rises to 3. ' 83", and' 58' W,
being aiout equnl to Toronto. The winter clim;ite - qws rapidly mil(U;r
in the same parallel westward, even where there i: an'"iiicrease of eIe\ation,
and in the Saskatdiewan Valley, almost represents the climate of Ontario.

The buffaloes have wintered in myriads on tlie i: -tritious grasses of
its prairies, up to as high a latitude as Dike Athabii ca ; and'^the half-
breeds and Indians camp out in the open plains during t.ie whole of winter,
with no shelter Imt a buffalo skin tent and robes, and h. rses of the settlers
run at large and grow fat on the grasses which they pic:: up in tlie woods
and bottoms.

The following table will serve for comparison bet'.'-^en the suininer
temperatures of the Manitol)a, with the agricultural din, tea south of us :

,„ , „. T''>'K. .TrL\. An;r^T. Summkr mkan.
Red River 69 10 711*) 63 0:) 07 7(!

^-'i'i'^ago t>2 7 70 OS So Oi.') (i7 OM
I"^^'a <><> -4 70 or. C.'l Oi) 68 0(5
U isermsm 61 7 s 0(i C.J 07 • 65 O.*?Xew York 64 2 -; 0.5 Ct". 07 6(5 05
Outiirn. r>y 93 1.7 9o 64 63 OS
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Norllo-fim;;;;; 'V? that the «,uun.or climate is wanner than that of

'Hh f 1 .1,
•'

. ' •*"™ ^^ ^«^'0"si". Xortliern New York, or Ontaria

T.ai»u S.M nir of Av -Nt-fllh
"" 7 '?'!^ ™«™<.ion, till the goldeu

falls S ,.; I S„S,:'!n,Tfl-" "'r
^'^ '"';''- 1-- »"->"' tw ..w

-a.,.,i.u,:&i:,;tl;;!r„ft^^^^^^

Manito])a, iJ^S^uvu^l^^'Tn^^'"^^^^^ ""* '"'^ ^^«^-«« ^^

fact the iniur/wa^ Sr^e V oti \l '?•'?'' ^''"1''^'" ^ '^'^ «^M>s
;
iu

^.he foUoM-i^.ieaJcl ;:!i
" noticea],Ie, which may be accounted for fVom

r..J:r^"^T''' f'^'' atmosphere (which is a necnliarity of tins

.-ter vigour to the ph..ts, the, .^w l^;!!;tf^^.^^^^^^^^^



t, seckinfj a

are consequently able to resist niucli cold On aconnnf nf fl,
•

rio„s to viaoiou, uluiteT, . >
'"'.' ^''O'^W". is less delete-

latent Jieat has been mven off Tlip «!nil r,f +v,„ • • • . '
^"^^^

and i, ..a,ic,,y ™™«fby .he .-a, '':? 7l sl'i': ^Ir " '" '«™'"' ">•

moist ;;;Ii^.;ySh^t'u:.t:,':^^'''1
f-/™-"'""' ''-Mi,«t ««

high huitude °
' "'**" '" •"'' '"= »"l'l'o»o.I, on account of its

-tact the six agricuituval lul^of lioa"
'"' '°'""' "'"'^^«'* '^^'^

W,„,7 Tl
" ''•'"'"^"'S PAl'lSH, MANITOBA.

Tliei-. at 7 a.m. 15' at 3 urn ?i^ .Ki'
' ™„'=»''''''* 'Kv was the l.,t.

8th, tho Bo.l Rive\ L: Cakit» ,„
''•'" ^' ^y'^"'.?'' -'•' '•! On tho

.5th Eight iacho„or.irfeH'i.s;'trer;r ^°'""^' ""^•"
"" «"

sown,,, wheat on A,e 5th. One inch ol'.aiu ftll on hllth '

'""^""'

June.— 1 he warmest (lav was thv^ K^ Tl.o,. .f 7 ;.-o
7r, at 9 lua. 07'—avera -^e 00^ T m I 1

^ '
''•"'• ''•'

'
*^* ^ p.m.

ruin fell d^tring the^onth O^Z ^mPTT ^^ "•- ^'"^ ^'^^'^^^ "^

p.m. 6 J ,
at y p.m. 85"—averat'o 7'Jo -' TK« oo.> 1

' •^•'"- '- ,
at ^

Tlifir nf, 7 n v., nno „. .^ _
"^ .«" '^

:l- ^^^ --"d was the coldest day.

^G°l On the

rjier. at / a.m. 00', at 2 p.m. 01
8th, two incliesofmu fill

,?,'"' ".l'-'"- ^" -'"etage .iO" 5. On the

nn^iy fields of :il."\^SST;;:infefi f°"« r"'" -'l-'' '"•'='''

' • .

-t-' avciaoe 4^ .-,. b our inches ol rain fellu« .a. mouthy du the 24th, commenced re.apin<. wliea
^.y.^«m^,«r.-The 1 /th was. the warme.st dnv ^

t7.„.. .^^
--jxm. ,.^°—average GG^ The .5th

le warme.st day. Ther. at

io°, at 9 p.m. 41r^
,

.10 ^ j).m. -tl —average 43° 81
t hall inches of rain fell. Finished .she

erage 43°. 81ig]it frost

was the coldest tlay. Tlier. at 7

t a.m. 57°, at

a.m.
on the 2nd. Five and

iring wheat on the 15th
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Prof. Iliiul, in his report, remarks :—

ami iirnvmg at rcrfoct inaturitv in An-mst an.l ,Se ,ta,,W ifr ^ "^'''"
v"''

a. m,ral,ly, when .lue precaution i. uso.ft^, oi™ ^n ^"l^fo ei^Srors'":"tcnhcr, are strong proofs of the ahnost uniform abslnce o1 s™r fnS'' "
"' '^"l"

It limy no; be out of ].laco hereto refer to tlio amotint of sindiMitrece.vod clunn,. our .rowiu, .seasons, vix .--Whilst at New Orl
'"

Ju
y, they have fourteen hours sunlight; we, in Manitoba, have sixteehours, with nu.ch longer twilight than they, consequently our ve.^etS

tn il
''• °°™l>ensation-as what we laek in heat, is nmde u, iMuihght during our sununers. Some persons in their zeal for our elimate

TSi:Tm£e''tr'''"^ ^'^"ff
'"-^

^T^ '""^ «f - great^icl;:;:^lias lb a mistake. Changes are sudden, violent, and not very >, ^e Wear<> about half way between the equator and the north ],ole, and subject toeither extremes. Th s, instead of being a disadvantage i ra e n ourfavour-It gives variety, a thing desirable at tirnes^ then a.4' u the oohanges are, for the reasons already given, seldom pernicious. PI nts ai daiunials are armed witli the proper implements for resistance. wonot nfer that we are subject to Imrricanes, or other violent commotio,^of the atmosphere, any more, or as much as other places. But weW.youchat times of both e.xtremes, a vibratory movement of t ellmaes

at
'
w";;'

V"'^ "'^^ '"""' '-^l^^^f-I^ R«in«. hail and snow, alter-nating with the sof and sometimes sultry breezes of the south. There isa great ^-arlety of climate at Manitoba. Yet there is no ,,lace soutl of iwliei-e crops are surer (excepting the dreaded scourge of he grasshoi.pe ^or whei-e the quality of vegetables is better. Witl the progress oV thecar, the supjdy of heat and moisture slowly declines, un il the autumnharves IS closed TJie autumnal equinox behig passed and the s^on of^egetaLle growth ended, suddenly the fall of ?ain is arrested. ''Indiansummer is ushered m, and then follows the loveliest month of all hejear
;
the weather warm, the atmosphere hazy and calm, and every objectappearing to wear a tranquil and drow.sy aspect. A feW days more andthe^sleepmg earth lies quiet and serene. From the house-tops, the whitesmoke ascends in any, inverted cones, whose bases dissolve .a vay in thestee blue sky and the sua ris3s bright and glorious, sufllising the wehmdscape with an ephemeral but inetiable beauty. Many of the preva 1ing impressions, concerning the winter of Manitoba, among thoL wl ohave never experienced them, are founded in gross error. Notwithstanding the marvel ous accounts of intense cold and biting winds, and newsofun old deptl, which have been disseminated in yoai^gone by!" nd havegained a great degree of credence, the winter of^Mani'toba is the mosthealthful and invigorating of the seasons, and is to many, tlie charm of the
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RAINS.

•

Tlie Great American Desert donvos its barrcuiuss from the luck of
rain Ihe valley of Lake Winuii.eg, on the other hand, is abundantly
supplied with moisture during the summer months, having an excess of
humidity, compared with Toronto, by ,.bout U to 17 inches of rain. No
leature in the meteorology of ]\lMriitol)a and the NorLh-West Territory
IS ikely to excite m much inten^st to agriculturists as the extraordinarV
tall ot rain during the agricultuial months, while we have less snow by
about .3:5 inches on the total fall of winter.

SALUBUITV OK ('LIMATK.

Of paramount importance to the emigrant is the healthfulness of the
ocahty which is to be the scene of his future labora-s, and the home for
hiinseh and family. What to him are fair lields, flowering mea<lows,
buried 111 the luxuriant growth of fertile soils and ti'opical suns, if they
generate fevei-producing miasma and vaj.our?—what are soft and perfumed
breezes, it they waft the seeds nf postilcmce and death?—What are bounti-
ful harvests ot gold.m grain, rich and mellow fruits, and all the wealth the
eaith can yield if disease must annually visit his dwelling, aiid death
take away one l.y one, the loved and tlu; young? It is %wll known that
some of tho f^urest portions of the Western States are so fruitful of the
causes of disease, as almost to jireclude settlement. And thousands have
leftthcur comparatively healthy Canadian and Euroi)ean homes, to find,
imtimely graves in the pndrie soil of Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, and
Missouri. And even in the sections of these States, deemed mosf healthy,
the climate has an enervating effect upon those accustome<l to the bracing
air ot JNorthern Lurojie, and our Eastern Provinces.

The dryness of the air, the character of the soil, which retains no
stagnant pools to send forth poisonous exhalations, and the almost total
absence or fog or mist; the brilliancy of its sunlight, the pleasing succes-
sion of Its seiisons, all conspire to make Manitoba a climate of' unrival-
led salubrity, aiuUo make this the home of a joyous, healthy, prosperous
people, strong in physical, intellectuAl and moral capabilities. Therefore
the assertion that tho climate of our North-West is one of the liealthiest
in the world may be broadly and confidentlv made, .sustained by the
experience of its inhabitants. Some of the hardiest and strongest men the
writer has ever seen, are Euroi^eans and Canadians, who came to this
«)untry ut an early date, and finally became settlers. Agi-iculture, there-
lore, cannot suffer from unhealthiness of climate.

SOCIAL STANDINCJ AXD POPULATION'.

The social standing at present of the agricultural and industriouo
classes in Manitoba, may l>e estimated bv the great proportion of excellent
schools and churches, the latter being as follows : Rqinan Catholic, nine :

Episcopalian, ten
; Presbyterian, five

; IMethotlist, three. This is exclusive
of the Eomaa Catholic Cathedral of St. Boniface, and Church of En-^land
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Cathedral, t].ere is a College wlicl/^rr-''"" ^^^'^^^'^^ *^l-«^^^^^^^
riH-oughont tho NorthAVe.rTeSrv tbt/" \J«"ri«l^ing condition,
ditterent denominations, that of fc]

pp'' n 'f'', • ^^''''°"^^^T stations of
district, being a BishopHe Lul Hre^T''S'f''^''' ^^ '^'^ Saskatchewan
astabHsh an Episcopal 'iJishojiic there lllso

' "" "'^"
'^'^"^o "^-'« *«

-1 ^n;;s;uS:;:Tr^tSd "t *^^^ ^^-«' -^- ^^'«
Board of Education, a^.pointeU v t ? ^r<

^""^ ""^'''" ^^'^ '^'^'^trol of a
which Board are selec cJl to t fs npH.T

"
'^r™"^"

"^ ^"^'^'^^> t^'o of
and one Protestant. The s 1 ooL a'Jo ^^^ 1h'

""''' ^^"^"^^^ Catholic,
I^ocU Government, the moneys beW '''''''''' J'^f^^

support fronx th;
-Aciency of the schools, tl^ nLxber of ^jrf

''^*'^ "' ''^''^^'^^ *" t^^e
c^vpacity and services of the teac nt „ fl

^'"^ '"^ attendance, and the
Tlie population, at the W 5 ,

'^'^^'-^^^ districts.

Manitoba ^^ly, .as' h! m.M 1^3 ^'r ^'"^' '"' *^'^ ^---- oi
G,2U and Protestants, 5,71(3

' "^^'^'^^ '^^'"^ ^^^"''^^ Catholics,

f^^^^^^^Xl^^ ^-^^^ »P to the present
^venty^fiveper cent, 'in 1870, ;^e Town rfV'""^-

^«'-\'^«'-We, a^t least
gew Province, contaiiied onlv a few .^! ^^'^^n^^f the Capital of the
Hudson's Bay Company's, Fort Sarrv w tT

•''''^\^^on..., besides the
i'undred It now piJse. four s'eam T,w \iri^"^^^^'^«" ^^ '^l>out three
sash and door factoVy, one lar?." first 1^ l^rick yards, a
numerous smaller ones and ....

^ '

. • «
^'''**'^ t^^« P^^cific) in pro^r4s

streets and stores,aS;i^iS?;^r 1^^^ ?«(), witi sev^::r^,:^
akmg place by railroad^oiSfo^ t^d J/l

^

^'
M-''^*^i^'"^"t"«^^ ^^^^nt

hence will see the mere hamle of 1 Jr^t
•'' ^'"''^'^ ^«^-^«' ^ f^w year.«

the lai^e ^stern cit.es o/';ilX^i^;:;;^^-^—^h and popul^^ion,

of increase of the now City o?V^ tT '''''''i
^''" ^^^ -^«

euual to that of Chicago's luHyd^^'^t!"^!' '""'"' ""''' '^^^ "^'^^'^^

m, ^"^^ COLONY SYSTEM.
Jhe system of emigrating in smn II P.I • •„ ,

advantageous, as well at econom caT "eiS
""''' "''\^' ^"""^^ ^o be very

neighbours in the new, friends mt se^tli'
' "/ *''" «^^ ^«'"« ^'^ay bJ

ties, establish schools, tnd insho i^.
" ''''

T^'
^'^'^^'•' f^"" comnfuni!

-hxch have usually akended Sll^rn^
""^>' «^ *'- ^-ditional hardships—

r . Colony is --HA'^^L-lfe;-^^^^^^^
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l.lacksnuth shoeniuker, carpenter, store keei.er, post office school

^t«.imboat Navigation, a market for their m-ai.i One hun<lre<l or

tftat goen to make np tlie anm of ci^•ilizatioIl at once nanielvgood govermnent, by forming a Local Municipality, whicrom- ™^^^^

?a sTo,^''^rr^''
for. elect their officers Lul make thrown B?

S ha^ItW^^^^^^^
'' f'^'^^ly- or any person not the head of a familv,

10 lars, oi tuo pounds stg, secure a (juarter section or 160 acres of ri'^h

Siu^^^^tflhfh ^'"f^^'^'^:''^
^^'""'« ^<^^-") IntYfstlueiUninesota, the homestead privilege is restricted to 80 acies.

OUTFIT.

ratP,,^?VI"^'''''*''T-''^^^^^^
implements for the farm at a re^usonable

bto\es,iionand tinware, bedding, ready-made clothing .n-oceries and drv

s^^.:^i:r;^n ^f r^T' 't rr^^ 'r^^-
«^^«^^^^ bri^i;:^";:::^:',::^^

U^'ant b^Mi?! ^?
(!^'f"^l^''^l"=^ble and economical, the Government imn.i-

iait^, j^^f;,f
"" '-"V? .sufficiently extensive to n.eet a

otmn/ZT '-1 '^^^ ^""' ''^'""^^ in.lispensible during the Bummer'sopeiations and while preparing buildings for winter

SSrnient n,u
''''^\''''''^'\ «* t^'« Railway will allbrd lucra ive

Zncoln-uLrnS^^ ^'"^'^y ^^1^« determines to com-

vlVer^with fn
'
'''T''

"""^* *'^ ^'^^^ provisions for one year, or the

:;^d Wt^C;:.''^^"' ^'^^' '' one desinng t, start iafbrtably

•o;;: ^^l^r--^ ^j^ooo
Plough >^KiHa;;ow::;::: T!!J:
Chains, Shovel, Tools, etc ... .

:;! I^
Stove, beds, &c .' /^^
House and Stable, say ',, Z
Seed.s, Yoke, etc.. -?? '^^

lo 00

A i^er.son havinjr ."^1 000 "ni" "li.nnf" '^onn
'

I -r'-,' '"^i^^
^^

on farming on a lar-^er'sca e m .^ t *" '•' ''?' '^ ^'^ '''^"^^"«' "*"•>'

the rate of one dnm., '
P»ichase another quaiier section or les.s at

scve Ip^ns mTv^'T^^^^^^^^^^^^
'^^'^^^ enough fo/ a. familv of
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^Zffl ^''*'/";' ^""' ''''^' '"''^'
''^''^''''S roof will give an attic large

'

(1101 gli lov good sleeping accommo.lation. Tlio house woul.l need fivewindows, one ontside and two inside <looi-s. The items of expense would

re 'tSle'iV-

''''
'''' ""^ ^"^^"'^"^S assistant labour that may be

4,000 feet common lumber, @ $30 g^oO (,()

4,000 shiugies, (« ,^(j ;;;;;;
^

:,^ ^^^^
^'"l«' ^^'« *

•

."(j-o,)
bheathing Pa,per (to make air tight) •?() -()()

Dooi-H, WhidowH, itc .'.'.".'.'."!"'. 38 '^OO
For Contingencies, say .'.'!!!!.'!,']"! "

-'S 0(»

^"^-''^
8l'G() 00

The following diagram shews the arrangement ot .he interior-
ground flour. .

20
=F

^ LIVING POOM

16 X 12

M

PANTRY

BED ROOM

7X12

Plan.—Scale 3-16ths of an inch to the foot

. ,

The eaves sl,0T;ld project a foot or more, to carry the rain from thesides of the building, until bricks can be obtained 'for the chimuev ajoint of stove pipe will serve instead, only great care should be tukeA ton nf IrtrT"' -"^ T"^ "^"^ ''^^''S "fire. The plan is dra.ii on ascale of 3-lC,thsof aninch to the foot, so thata settler with the plan beforehim, may make his own calculations, ami be his own joiner. The houseshould front towards the East or West. The winds prev4iling in Manitobaare froni the Jsoith, and South-West. Easterly storms do nSt often occl-In building the house, oaken posts at each corner, five to six feet in leno-thand eight or ten inches in diameter, should be sunk into the ground neari;heir fiUl lengU,, andthe sills spiked hrmly to them. Thi| with Z e^bracing, ^^^l give sufficient firmness to the structure, against the stron<.winds which often prevail on the prairie. In the autumn, it should 1,;
well bauKcd round witn manure or earth, with battened walls ^(strips to
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cowr the aenniH.) and idieatliiug paper (a kiiul of thick p;istt'boai\l) ; H\ich

a house is very warm, and "will jj;ive good accomino(Uitiou, till the owner is

in circumstances to replace it with one of more ample dimensions.,

mCST TIME TO SETTLE.

Immigrants desiring to fiirm, should l)e on the ground, if j)0ssil)le, in

the month of June, that they may have time to break Tip a portion of their

land for next year. The prairie sod vin^l he broken hi June or July, when
the grass roots are filled with juice, to secure a thorough rotting of the

turf; and if turned early in June, potatoes muy l)e dropped into the

furrow, and covered by the plough Avith the tough sod, and will grow

through it ; the yield will be about half a crop. Indian corn may also be

planted on the sod, while turnip see<l may be sown, and very slightly

covered ; but the gromid will be in better coiulition for the succeeding

year, where nothing is planted upon the turf. In the following spring the

ground should be thoroughly harrowe<], and the wheat drilled in or sown
broadcast. If sown in May, it will be ready for the reaper early in

August, and as soon as it is taken off, ploughing may commence for the

next year's crop. An early variety of Indian coin should be us(hI. After

the furrow is turned, it may be jjlanted by chopping a place with a single

stroke-of the hatchet, droi)ping the corn in, and pressing it down with the

foot. Squashes, pumpkins, and melons grow on the sod. Beans also may
be grown on the tuif, and by using early varieties of seed, an abundant

sup])ly of these articles of food may be raised for the use of the family.

A great advantage to the new settler, in having a good yoke of oxen is,

that they will work better in the breaking plough, and grow fat on the

green grass that tliey eat at night ; whereas, the horses accustomed to a

, liberal supply of oats, will not do so well at first on grass alone.

FOR FE^X'IXG.

Poplar will generally be found in small groves on the pi'airie, or on the

banks of streams, and if the bark is ])eeled off, makes a good and lasting

fence, small Ash -or Oak being used for the jnckets, when it can be con-

veniently found. For the balance in fanning, tact, energy and entei-prise.

with a well settled purpose, will be a safe passport to early independence,

growing in wealth with the development of the country.

THOSE WHO SHOULD EMIGUATE.

Immigrants most likely to succeed in the present unadvanced state o

the country, would be farmers and stock raisers, with a limited ninnber o

mechanics, not entirely dependent upon constant employment at their trade

or afraid of pioneer life, but desirous of securing a home of future inde

pendence. agriculturists, or small capitalists, as pioneers, are the mor
eligible, who seek, to improve their condition by their experience, and desu-

larger and quicker returns for labor bestowed and capital invested. Tli

present rates of wages are, on an average, considerably higher than in th

Eastern Provinces, and proAdsions about fifty per cent, higher. Sometime
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I'eef and j,oik ,„-e difficult to be had nf .,,.,. •

iH.merous urrivaLs, tJie sum.lv • K I'"'^^' occasioned I.v the
Knmt.ft.o„.theEast^nI^S.s3d";i"rf *^*'"^ ''^'""-'»- ^- "
];ossibI. wit], tJ.e.n, and those fmrn?'

^^'"^ "^^«^-^'
^'""t' "H the live stock

^j^n^ CO., aad ..o. ^00 . ^i^T.!::^:^^-^-
;;-

J-

value of time is an i^>ort"n c^ ,£tbn ^"V^^'l*"'^ f^'" ^^e soil, the
-ox.tt..uei. could co,L,w]nle.u-i;ii!!S^stLl.^f *'^ ^'^" ^^ ^^-

l;econnng one of the bestgv^^^Z h
^"'^'7'' "^ '^'"^ ^ortlnvest

auction of innni.nation, it a few y a ^ t^^^ t^T°J^\''
-^^ -ith the int,-o-

Eiver, theAssinniboineandSask-Xlpw.. 1'^^"*!^"! pran-ies of the Eed
tiocksand lH.'ds, and the (^ tt M^^ enlivened by numerous
-Piclly inci-e.se, or ^vithou L^h diffic tTT'^^ ^^^" ^^^^^^^^^^^^

channel. For raising cattle andwf^^^^^^^ f^^^'^^^
"^^o,- -uthern

Ilhnois, and for sheei^ raisin- it -^^J.' Z^^''"^*?^*
is equal to the State of

aud nuxtton raised u/.on o^n^r heJn "s^r' >
^^^ ^l-^^^^X of the beef

nor excellence. Among the pecnl "r"Xri; ^^^r^^^^^^^^ of supe-
raismg and wool growin.r the mo.t 1 !*^' ""^ Manitoba, for stoik-
luxm-iance of the'-nati'^g,. e'^^U^^^^^^^

The richness and
and meadows, which cliecnrer the praiiies^ ^^ f. 'i?'^

'"* °" *^^« «^'^n^P«
2nd The great extent of\„.ocS^^^^S affotSf f^^^'

"''^'^'^"^^ ^-^"^^ ^-kes.
a wide range of free i.asturage. 3rd SeVf nV f . i

"'^'''^ ^'"'^^"^ *° ^«"^^.
ness of the winter. The cold dry^ir st -^1^ ' '''^'?'''^ '^^^^ healthful:
rapid scretion of fat, ^naT^Zf^lZ-^'^T^''''' and promotes a
groAvs hner.and lieavier, and mutton 1 eef.rl

development. TJie wool
It is nearly forty yeai-s since the iXoZ/ ^T'H '' '^"^*«^' ^'''^ morejuicy
noca^e of any c£se attrkSg ^^'^^t^f^l^fb:^"'^^

''''' ?-* ^--' a-i
ed ewas produce fleeces from 2 to sT pmmds wZ '''" "' ^''^^'^^ °^- ^^^^^
to 8 pounds, the wool being of a^gJod ^ uality

"'' ^'''''^'''' ^''''' ^'''^

'^r?^^^^:t^ ^""-es i^uire a lai,er

the excessive he,[t to wl i;tt i,^ S^^^^^^
'' -*^^ ^ -Id oonn^ay,-!:

Austmlia, generates diseas . I^ StobrtJiev"" " V'T ^^^^^^^«' '^« "^
and other diseases so di=^trous to .1

1

^ ^''^ ''''* '"^.^«* to the rot
yond all question, wool woiw^ hTK ZTr.""? ^^^"^^*^^- ^-
come for exportation, as the freio-ht onVwl i^'^ /'^/'f

^*''" '''«'"« t^^^o to
-ill not be more than on ii:el^!:.l:VZf':;^:l

''""' ""^^^^ ^' ^^°°^'
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It iH m.l to note, tliat altliou-li the Wiutoi-s in Manitoba an^ aimar-
ently longer, the actual number of days, uliich stock has to Ikj fed here, is nomore tlmn in Ohio and Southern Illinois. All stock requires shelter .lurin-
the wuiter in this chniate, Init the necessity is no greater than in the Westenl
htates. The washing, chillnig and debilitating rains of these States, are farmore injurious to out stoc;k, than our sever(^st cold. All the shelter which
stock requires here, is that readily furnished by the immen.se straw pileswhich accunmlate from the threshing of the annual grain crop. A frame-work of rails or poles is made and the straw thrown over it, h.ivin<^ the
south side q.en; under this, cattle stand and feed on the hay or straw, in
perfect security from the inclemencies of the severest winter.

DAIRY FARMINQ
Is now an important branch of Agriculture in the older Provinces ofCanada in connection with factories for cheese and butter making on a hu-M
scale, for Luroi)ean consumption. In Ontario alone, no less than 200
cheese factones bemg in operation, that Province deriving an income of
nearly two millions of dollars a year from this single article of produce, and
this over and above the value of the whey and other adjuncts, and of the
chee.so sold to retail dealei-s for home consumption. The quality of the
cheese is said to stand favorably alongside some of the be.st English cheese
and esteemed almost as-highly as the latter. When sudh is the result in'
Oiit4i-io, what a held IS presented to the enterprising capitalist by this Pro-vmce and t le North West Ten-itory

! and the immense source of wealth it
ofiers for the .development of that branch of Agricultural industry

The cheese sent from all Canada last year to Great Britain, wiis only
one-eight of the British demand. "^

TIMBER AXD FUEL.
^';t-'avly all the riyei-s and streams are skirted with belts of timber fit

for building and fuel, principally Oak, Ash, Whitewood and Poplar, insome parts Tamarac and Spruce, and ^-ery extensive forest tracts The
prairie is often dotted with groves of poplar, presenting, in summer, beauti-
ful and charming landscapes, and no doubt wise legislation will i)roA-ide for
die encouragement of the gi-owth of timber, as is done in the United
States.

_

Poplar IS very rapid in its growth, also soft maple from the seed,
whicli, m the third year, will attain a height of ne^irly four feet.

THE SALAD PLANTS.

Cabbage, lettuce, celery, spinach, etc., are not only more tender with us
than m warm dimatcs, where the relaxing sun lays open their very buds, and
renders their limbs tlun and t«ugh, but are more nutritious, because their
growth^ is slow, and their juices well digested. The cabbage attains enor-
*nous size, as also the cauliflower; pumpkins and cucumbers, the latter
come m rather late, but instead of throwing too much of their giwvth into
the vme, as they do south, fully mature, and grow veiy fine aiid
large. •'
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/^'*'» »"KSratioii of tile

...oi„g .en
;
Jal«„ av^fety't^,, tLSSMi/^^tf°£';l',;""' ""S

IS a rich iuirl l)eautiful apDle DPciiUnvfn +1.^
^^.^'-^""i^^ou. ihe '^Irmeuse"

and 131-eveuts tlie cawvtli of tl,Pfv.."p,>„ i
• . ' ?^ i-etnuui the rootniir,

severity of the win n tlrlt k k
"'" '" ,"""^' *^^^^* ^* ^'^ ^^"^ tlie

a wrapping of straw • wSi i o^n>'^
""^ ,*^^^ *'"^ wlien young, by

a suitable climate;TrVkntng the eS". In ^'i

""' i?^"^'"'^' l^^^^^ ^o-
reason why every' far/n m! not h^.- t^^i,!^^^^^^

^'--^ --
pai-ts of tlie Dominion. •

^^^^^-^i^' ^'i Manitoba, as in other

FLAX AND HEMP.

si„f;rsls;r;,;e'£,r!:'s; '^i^^^^^^^ «^,- «>. «eo.,e
tivated to a considemblo extent by tl,e 4tler k 5„l «,'

J).',''

™'' ''"'-

but, when the premiums were ^vifbfl,-«w„ +i.t ,i^"^f.""^^"'^ot Assiniboia,

"nivorsalcomi.laintat^lntUmrwl H^^^^^ I
cultivation soon cea,se.l

: the'

to work up the mw n a erid '-n eft k^ Tl .1 ' r?'*'
"^-

^^ "^'^^'^^^^^T
.in^portant ^nd l^^^tablf^^^^^J^^^^^^
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Boniface the imhiHtrions Sistora of Charity .still couti.i.u; its cultivation

wunt.r
"'* '''''^ niatoria' on u ,-^>alo sullicii-nt to moot [their own

It is well known that tlax un.l hnnp conio only U, porft-ctiun in a c,h)1country
;
their hark in southern climates is harsh an.l brittle, l.ecuuso the

])lant IS lorood into matuiity so rapidly, that the lint does not acquire eitherconsistency or tenueity. With immigration an.l enterprise, no douht onr^oitluvest will i,i.ove cpial for flax and hemp growth to Northern

BKEa.

yould also, no doubt, thri-., well m the Northwest, as they rom.iro a rh^rdry atmosphere, and a vwa harvest of flowers ; if the air is damp, or th.-weather cloudy, they will not work so well. Anotluu- reaion why
tiiey work less m a warm climate is, that the honey eatherod

fir,!';i ''^.J'f
^"^^ ''''""°" '' ^""Ser time, and. if gathered

tastei than it thickens, it sours and spoils. Our clear bright skies, dry airHud rich flora, are well adapted to the bee Cultm-o, and since the process ofiMirymg bees during the winter lia.s been introduced successfullv in Minuet
Hota, and generally adopted in the Northwestern States, the 'length and« Iduess of our winter ceases to be an obstacle. In fact, expei-ience inMinnesota proves that bees succeed better there, consume less honey duriuir

climat^ '

"" ''"'^"''^ '"''"'''^ ''''^ '^''''^ '*'""«'" *^""' i" vvarmcn-

GAME.

amnHHZu'f
''''''

r^ forests abound in a great variety of wild animals,among whicli are deer, bears, wolves, foxes, wild cats, v.u:mm, and rabbit*.

•vp!n!': T!^ '

r^""'
'"""^ "^"«krat, are the principal aquatic animals tiiatliequent the water couraes. Buffiilo in the Saskatchewan valley. Pi-^eonsgrouse partridges, and praiiie chickens are among the feathered game* lu

tiie tall and spring, ducks and geese are found in^immonae numbeiu

FISH.

The krger lakes abound in white fish, a delicious article of foodweighnog from four to five pounds. The fisheries of the lakes when ijroperl

v

developed will form an important source of revenue. The rivers andHti-eams abound m pickerel, pike, catfish, sturgeon, sun fish, gold eyes, &cHO that Manitoba, and the Northwest t<. tht Eocky ]Mount.iins,^pr stS^
mii)erior attractions to the tourist and sportsman.

' 1 "

THE MINEUAL KESOUllCKS

of the Northwest Territories, may be said to consist mainly of coi.Dcr andiron, coa
,
gold, limestone, and clay, the latter of which there is an abundance underlying the sod, fi-om which bricks of a good quality are made
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Beds of marl, a<la[)toil to tlir« uso of polti-iy, aiv to I)p found in vail.jiia
placcH.

SAI-T SI'UIXCiS

ani nmiierous, tlie brine of sonu^ Unn<f very pure, yielding ui)wardH of a
Itiisliol of salt to thirty or forty «,'allonH of l.rine ; the writer liavini;
hiinst'lf made salt from lirine of that strenfith on the Kurfaco without horinjj"
and of UH jjood a quality a.s American or Kn^dlsh j)roductions. The North-
west, which must in a few years consume vast quantities of salt, for pork
aud heef packing, and liah, will eventually be supplied from this source, as
wtjll as a large exj)ort trade to the Western States. The value of this
source of wealth may bo estimated from the fact, that over ten million
bushels are annually imiK)rt(Ml iut<j Chiciigo alone, fi-om New York and
Pennsylvania,

GOVEUNMK.NT.

Manltcba has a form of Government similar to that of the other
I'roviuces of the Dominion. The Legislature consists of a Legislative
Council, conii)osed of seven members (to be increased); and a Legislative
Assembly of twenty-four meml)ers.

The Executive consists of the Lieutenant-Uovernor, a Provincial
Keo-etary, Provincial Treasurer, Minister of Public Works, President of
the Council, and Attorney-General. The Judical ])ower is vested in a
8upreine Court, District Court, and Justices of the Peace.

LAW OF DESCENT.

When a jjcvson in this Province dies, possessing lauds, etc., which
have not been otherwise lawfully devised, by an Act passed in the first

session of the first Legislature, his pi-ojjerty descends, subject to his debts :

1st. One third of the real and piu-sonal estate goes to the widow, and
the remaining two-thirds in equal shares to his children and to the lawful
issue of any deceased child. 2nd. If without children, to his widow during
h<^r life, and after her decease to his father, and directly to his father when
no child or widow is le'ft, ;5rd. If no child or father be left, or widow, in
equal shares to his brothers and sisters, and so on to moi'e distant relati\-es,

the huv regulating the descent of real property in a reguhir and equitable
manner.

PUBLIC LANDS."

The whole area of the Province, by system ot survey, and exclusive
of road allowances, 9,008,040 acres, deducting for half-breed grant 1,400,-
000 acres, Hudson Bay C!ompany's twentieth and school section reserves

707,680, leaving available area of 6,900,960 acres within the ])resent

boundary, Avliich will either soon be enlarged, or an additional Province
be created westwaul with the advance of Immisfration.o

SYSTEM OF SUKVEVS.

Eiich townshiji consists of thirty-six sections, of one square mile each,
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now TO (IKT TO MAXITUUA.

The Emigv;int leaviiijj; Europe autl arriving at Quebec, Portland, or
New York, ciin, afttr the season of 1874, travel direct througli by Kaihvay
to JNIauitoba from any of those points, a distance of aliout 2,000 uiiles,
and occupying from live to six days time, at a rate of from .$40 to .$r)0.'

The tirst class fare will be al)Out $80, including meals, and by the Lake
Superior Government i-oute, at a. much clu^aper rate. Until such throuo-li
Kailway connection is completed, a connection with the 1 Jailway terminus
is, in the meantime, made by line of steamers on

"
the Ked

Eiver, at a point about one hundred and thirty miles soutli of Winnipeg,
but the cheapest route, and to many the most pleasant, is by Railway to
Collingwood, on Lake Huron ; thence by Urst-class steamei-s to Thunder
Bay, on Lake Superior; thence by the Goveriiment summer route
to Manitoba, for full ])articulars of which see advei-tisement. On
arriving at Winnipeg, api.lication should be made to the Dominion
Government Immigration Oflicer, in charge at the buildinir, \\ho will
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the office of the Mir.istor of Agriculture

seventy.four, by Thomas Spence,
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HOMESTEAD RIGHTS.

All [>ersoiLS lutorcsfccd in obt^iiniug iroiucstead Grants or purcliasin'r
Douunion lands will give attention to the following provisions respecting
the Pnblic Lands of the Dominion.

Unappropriated Dominion Lands, the surveys of which have been
duly made Jind confirmed, sliall, except as otherwise liereinaftor provided,
he ojxm for purchase at the mte of one dollar per acre ; but no such pur-
diWK} of more than a section, or six hundred and forty acres, shall be made
by tlie same peraon, provided that whenever so ordered by ihe Minister of
the Interior, such unoccupied lands as may be deemed by him expedient from
time to time,, may bo withdrawn from ordinary sale or settlement and offered
at public sale (of which sale due and sufficient notice will be given) at the
npuet price ofone dollar i)er acre, and sold to the highest bidder.

Payment for lands, purchased in the ordinary manner, sliall be made
IH cash, except in the case of pajTuent l)y scrip, or in militaiy bounty war-
rants as provided by law.

Any pei-son who is the liead of a family, or has attained the a<^o of
eaghteeu yeai-s, shall be entitle<l to be entered for one quarter section "or a
loss quiuitity of unapjiropriated Dominion Lands, for the pui-po.se of securino-
a ifomestead Right in respect thei-eof. (Form A.)

*

The entiy of a pei-son for a liomei5tead right shall entitle him to receive
at the same time therewith an interim entry for any adjoining quarter
section then unclaimed, and such interim entry shall entitle such person to
take and hold possession and cultivate the same, (but not to cut wood thereon
for sale or barter) in addition to his homestead, and at the exi.iration of the
[•enod of three years or upon the sooner obtaining a patent for the home-
stead under the fifteenth sub-section of this section to pTn-cha«e the said
adjomuig quarter section at tlie Government price, but the ricrht to nich
interim entry shall cease and be foifeited together with all improvements on
the. land iqjon any forfeiture of the homestead right under the fourteenth
rub-section of this section

; and the provisions of this section applicable to
iiomestead rights shall apply to land for which an interim entry is obtained
except as hei-ein varied.

Provided ahvay.s that the right to an interim entry given by the above
sub-ficchon shall not belong to any settler brought in under the provisions
ot sections fourteen and fifteen herein lastly quoted.

When two or mot-e pei-sons have settled on and seek to obtain a title
to the same land, the Homestead JJight shall be in him who made the first
settlement,
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nni^f^ . ;i T "i^""";'"
^ "«"'^«tca.l Ri^^l.t from actual sottlomonfc

Z'\^AZr!'}'F ^r r
«""^ «''•'.'"' 'I™''iHJ^ the land settle.l, with

L.m'vff /''."' 7''T ^''f"'^
"^^'^'^ ^'"^^^ °^'^y be, within M«-^^

V/.. n(.vt af er the date of such settlement, if in surveyed lands
; but if in...surveyed land.s, the clain.aut must file such application wi hin threeonths alter such land .hall have been surveyed

; \Ld in either case pZf
t nu !f -r ^

""Pavement shall be made to the Local Agent A thetnue ot hhng such ajqjhcation.

A person applying for leave to be entered for lands with a view of

Ar.TTr? "7r!w 1^'''?^'^ *''°'"^"' "'^'^" "^^^« ^^ffidavit before the LocalAg,^nt (form 15), that he is over eighteen years of age, that he. has notpreviously obtamed a Homestea.l undo.- the j.rovisions of this Act, that tohe best of his knowledge and belief the,-e is no person residiu^ on the
la.id .n qnestion or entitled t.) enter the same as a Homestead, and that the
application is marie for his exclusive use and benefit ami for the purpose ofactual settlement. ^ -^

Upon making tin's affidavit and tiling it with the Local Agent (an 1 on
l>ayment to hnn of an office fee of frn doUars-iov which he shall receive aeceipt from the Agent) he shall be permitted to enter the land specifiedin tlie a])plication. '

No Patent shall l,e granted for the land until the expiration of three

mn'ided"'
' entering into possession of it except as hereinafter

_

At the expiration of three years the settler or his widow, her heirs or
devisees, or If the settler h.tves no wi.low, his heirs or devisees, upon proof
to tlie satisfaction of the Local Agent, that he or his widow or his or her
reprcHcmtatives as aforesaid, or some of them, have (except in tlie case of
(Mitiy upon contiguous lands as heroiin.efore provided) resided ui>on ami
t u tn ated the land lor three year, next after the fyling of the affidavit forentry or in the case Ola settler on uiumrveyed land, who may upon thesame being surveyed, have filled his a]jp]ieution as provided in sub-section
h\e, upon proof, as aforesaid, that he or his widow, or his or Ih-ir
.vpi-esentatives, asall.r,sai.I, ori;omeuf^l,em, have resided upon and oul-
.vat..d Jh. and for the tl.ive. years next preceding the application for
Jitent, shall 'O en itlc^l tx) a patent for the land, provided such claimant istnen a subject of Her Majesty by birth ov naturalization."

Provided alvvays, that the right (;f the claimant to obtain a ...itent
i.ndcrthe sanl sub-seetion as amended shall be subject to the ijrovisions of
section fifteen herein lastly quoted.

"

The title to lands shall remain in the Crosvn until the issue of the

i^tn f fr ' V"i
"^'^! '^^''^' '^"^^^ ""* ^" ^''^^^"^ *" '^•" ^'^1^"^ i«^^^m

rjeiou- tiie irisuii of the Patent.

Set lei has volunta, il,v relinquished his claim, or has been absent from the
l.i.Kl entered by him lor more than .ix montM in any one year, then the ri-dit

)
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to Huchlaud sliall be forfoitwl ; and tho Sottlcr ,sort^lin([iu,sliiiiy oi' abamlon-
ing his claim kIuiU not he p^nuitted to make more tliau a secoml entry.

Proof of actual setthMueut and cidtivatioii shall be made by affidavit of

the claimant l»efore the Local Agent, corroborated on o:ith by tvo crcdjlih^

witnesses.

The Minister of the Interior may at any time order an in-ipeetion of
any homestead or homest3iids in reference to which there lyay be reason to

believe the foregcnng provisions, as regards settlement and eultivetion, have
not been, or are not being carried out, and may, on a report of the facts

cancel the entry of such homestead or homesteads."******* * * #

If any person or persons undertake to settle any of the public lauds of
the J.)ominion free of exixiuse to the Government, in the ])roportion of one
family to each alternate (puirter section, or not less than sixty-four families
in any one township, under t.ie Homestead provisions of the Act herciby
amended, the Go\'ernor in Council may withdraw any such townshij) from
public sale and general settlement, and may, if he thinks prop(.'r, having
reference to the settlement so affected and to the expense incurred by such
])ei-sonor jx-rsons in lu'ocuring the same, order the sale of any other and
additional lands in such township to such person or persons at a reduced
]ti;ice, and may make all necessary conditions and agreements for carrying
the same into effect.

The expenses, or any part thereof, incurred by any person or persons,
for the passage money or subsistence in bringing out aii Immigrant or for
aid in erecthig buildings on the homesteid or in j)rovidingfarm implements
or seed for such Inmiigrants may if so agreed upon by the parties, be made
a eliarge on the homestead of such Immigrant which with interest thei-eon
must be satisfied before a patent shall issue for the land. Provided, that in
no case shall the charge for principal moneys advance<l against sucli home-
stead exc(!ed in amount two hundred dollars, and that an ackno-.vledgment
by such Immigrant of the debt so incurred shall have been tiled in the
Dominion Lands office ; And providcid further, that no great;'r rate of
int(.'rest than six per cent per anniiin, shall be cli.irged on tlie debt so
incurred hy such Immigrant.

iMMICTRAlTTS AREIVll^a IN MA1TIT02A
WILL I'INU ALL KIKDB Olr'

"?

->
Adapted especially for PRAIRIE FAKMING, also

IINWABE, ITABDWAME, JSTAILS, GLASS, .Z'C,
Of overy description, for Lowest T'dk'ks, at the extensive lIAKDWAliE

and IMPLEMENT WAKEHOUSE of

Q[i QARaV STRiET, W E Ml W B P E (5

.

fti-r Call and yco for yourself before purchasing eLscHliuro. '<Va
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TO MANITOBA,
CX)M.PEISING THE rOLLOWIBG FODE TlOmXJLJM

POWERFUL

UPPER CABIN
SIDE HEEL

OHIOORA, CUMBERLAND. FRANCES SMITH,
In connection with the

ALGOMA,

Leaving CoUlngwood ovory Tuesday and Priday, on arrival of th.
'

Mid-Day Steamboat EXPRESS TRAIN from Toronto.
Calling at Owen Sound Killarney. Little Current, Bruce Mines. Sault

Stc. Mane, Silver Islet, Fort Williaru, Thunder Bay and Duluth.
Connecting at Thunder Bay with the DaTTSCn Soad Ti-MfttMN**,*!— m
.0. Fort ..„,, M„i..., „. . ou.„r^^r»,a"i^» s^'
_____

for ^loorhead
; and Steamers on Hod River for Fort Garry

"'^^^^^

&^ For intending EmiOTants and Settlers fhia ^+1,0 atTZ^ir^^^
yuickest Route tioughShe Boiiofof'ca^ avd lin^^'^l'^'tiS^^^^^^

railway travel, and the rough waters of Lake Huron
""""

Ask for Tickets via CoUingwood Line. Passace Tick^ o,n h. iTTT^

llallw^yokS^-IiiffHinlnTS; «*-*
^ ^^^^

General A ncnt, Northern RailvHiy, Brock Str^ft, Tomnto.
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